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PROGRAM ANNOUNCED FOR
LRCTURK COURSE SEASON.
e&etioa Tuesday, pw&ed off 
quietly, »  Rood Vote being pol- 
*•* m « c b  prseinet, A s was to bo 
expected the vrot and dry issue* 'With 
too classification o f property for tsx- 
•non ware the main points o f interest
to the elector*,
R svw ii interesting and unexpected 
contest* developed in the race for 
township trustee, mayor, marshal 
and school board. While there were 
candidate* contesting fo r  these var­
ious places yet up until election day 
no move had been made to  indicate 
that m  candidates or ev in th eT ec- 
w rs were greatly i nterested* No 
election o f recent years has had as 
little campaigning as the one just 
closed. Election day seemed to be 
Ihe one day fo r  that purpose and 
whep the votes were all counted threr 
were some very close finishes on the 
part o f some o f  the candidates.
Bach, elector in the village receiv­
ed eight ballots while in the town­
ship seven ^yere given out,-’ This 
made the count Jong and tiresome to 
■ the election officials who did not con­
clude until jiong after midnight.
3ome ' very complimentary votes 
Were .given several o f the candidates 
that had no opposition., J. W . John­
son lead on the village ticket for 
clerk, getting the. highest vote o f any 
candidate, 184. In the township, for  
justice o f .pohee Andrew Jackson re­
ceived' 21$ votes alone and 242,in 
the corporation.
The follow ing ip the result o f the 
vote ip each; precinct:
Township. Trustee^-' 4
Census Taker 
Calls Soon
T^e farmer is to be a busy person 
long about next January ox February, 
No it is not the income tax but the 
census taker. It is going to be ne­
cessary to have*much information at 
■Hand then a aif you were making out 
your tan return,
Some 29 questions will beasked that 
relate .to population add an answer is 
expected to each. Then comes gen­
eral farming information and a list o f 
questions will be asked /  that would 
make aPhiladelphia lawyer scratch his 
head.
What is said to be the finest array 
o f lyceum talent over secured for Ced- 
arville is announced fo r  this season by 
the Gedarville Lecture Course Commit
'tee,';,.
In this seasons course o f entertain­
ment there is much that Is educational 
and insturctive but it  is  always enter­
taining in  the best sense o f that much, 
abused word, v
The course with dates o f  appear­
ance o f each attraction is outlined as
follows: ^
NoV, 24—Welsh Glee Quartette.
Dec. 2—Edwin Whitney, reader.
Jan. 51—Morrison Girls, Musical. :
Jan. 27—McCords, Entertainets.
I f '  ^ T ^ ? lu t o * ? *  l But do not get excited about all this
Wi 8h G,e® information fo r  Uncle* Sam • states
f° r .^  *pf ar<ul"B ohr.lyceum ser- that it ia private and hw nothing to
t i l  i  ' $ T  T Ce3iMll  i with any taxation whatever.
K r ^ S eUm9D i,Ch-UtamUapQ5 Inability to obtain exact data will
In « L r » l  T  T ’  justify failure to answer a ques-
3 * -  1&l SiS8tTTan5 be8l  tion. The most accurate returns
m w S’ l^ .th a tth e  circumstances w ill permit are Canada tod  haying sung before ly- agked< ^  records are kept>
Eve^ v ^ l ! , V Cr l y every 8tat.e'fdata are to betaken from them.Where Everybody seems to like a good male
qnartette. Few quartettes can sing 
as well as the Welsh Glees for the 
Welsh are born singers and their de­
light in entering singing contests or 
Eisteddfods, as they call them, makes 
it necessary to study and practice.
Every member o f this quartette has 
won important prizes in these singing 
contests. Their record o f success dur­
ing the past four seasons is the best 
assurance o f  their ability to please 
our critical lyceum audience, which 
knows good music and yet demands a 
certain amount o f entertainment with 
a  quartette program.
1 . twp
147, M. W . Collins
R. S.T oW nsley _____130
H. A . Turnbull________ 152
. — .-132
corp.
162
162
“ 148
109, W. B, SteVenson 
Township Clerk—
Andrew Jackson — .^-174 154
Treasurer /
W. H. Barber------------ ^..144 i l i
Assessor—
C. E. C ooley________ *_1£)0
Constable^- 1
James • Bailey — ______L .’ , 129
Juaticeo f  Peace—  , ,
Andrew-Jackson 1 219 242
Board ‘o f Education—
A . G. C ollins ——'____ 99
G, H. Creswpll u— _ _ __105
Clayton M cM illan______ 79
ration-r-Mayor—
Cal Ewry — j , ------- — 84
D. H. McFarland——:___ _ ___128
Village Clerk—
J .W .' Johnson,*__
Treasurer—-
J, C. B arber___— _____
Marshal—
Harvey Myers _______ *
. FredK ennon___________ 1
James Bailey — ______ _
“ The names o f James Bailey and 
Fred Kennpn were written on the bat 
lot fo r  marshal.'
Council—
E. G. L ow ry__________   132
B. E. M cFarland_________  141
,J. E . Mitchell ---------------  .140
j ;  w .i o s s  — ________ — 161
A . 2. Smith _________  169
, J* O. Stew art________ 4___,___ ,144
Assesor—  ■ ■■■■■-■■ 1
M. W . C ollins________________ m
Defining Intoxicating Liquor
— —___184
-W-1S6.
w—96 
— 47 
— 28
The' season ticket sale for this 
course will be on Saturday, November 
16th. Please keep this date in mind 
as jth e lecture course committee will 
visit you on that date.
TRE COLLEGE PLAY.
Practice on the college play * ’"The 
Arrival o f Kitty”,  p  farce in  three acts 
to be given in the opera house Friday, 
evening, November 21st, is v well un­
way, and is . going on merrily nearly 
every night. It promises to be  one o f 
the best plays ever' given in Gedar­
ville. . The scene is laid iii the office o f 
the Halcyon House, a summer hotel 
in tlie Catskil! mountains. < The action 
is quick and lively, the diaoglue spark 
ling and w itty. , The time is one day 
la st. Augusts The t first a c t ' take*;
^ ^ in ^ e ’TiSirW rning, fhe second 
a ct in the early afternoon, , and the 
third when it  is almost evening. The 
play is very , amusing throughout. , 
The cast o f characters is as follows: 
William^ W inkler, La Claude Merkle 
Aunt Jane, his sister, ..E llen  Tarbox
Jane, b is niece--------—Rebecca Matsh
Bobbie Baxter Harold Hammond 
Benjamin. More ——Morton Creswell 
Ting, a bell boy— —Robert Coleman 
Sam, *  colored porter Edwin Bradfute 
Kitty, an actress-.Dorothy Smithson 
Suzette, Aunt Jane’s maid, Grace Lyle 
. The play is under the direction o f 
Prof. Ethel Brand, o f the College.
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.1.
Yes No
Tow nship____________ _ 61 180
Corporation_____ 157
Repeal National Prohibition-—
Township 2___________ ... 46 .182
Corporation ...  ...... .. -'8 1 152'
' dftufification o f Property—
Tow nship____ — ... 60 170
Corporation:__________ 137
* State Referendum—  a
Township 54
C orporation___ _ 89
Crabb Enforcement law- •
Township _____________ -  171 67
* Corporation 90
County Road Tax Levy—
, Township— __ _____ 102
Corporation __________ 90
The people Of District No. 1- en­
joyed a HalloW’een Mask Social at 
the Corry School last Thursday eve.
The proceeds went to obtain the 
lOO per cent standard in the Junior 
Red CroSs Campaign,
The school was very, much delighted 
when they found they had cleared 
enough money to secure their 100 -  ^  , , 1Mfl 
per cent standerd in the Junior Red 
Cross, also enough to pay their "  ~
amount toward the Roosevelt Mem­
orial Fund,
The pupils with Miss E l s i e  
Shroades as teacher worked hard to 
secure this standard but were repaid 
when they found “ thpir”  school was 
the third one in the conuty to reach 
the lOO per cent mark, ^
there are no accounts kept, estimates 
will be made,
WHAT CONSTITUTES FARM .
For census purposes a firm. Will be 
understood “ to include land which is 
directly fam ed  by one pemon conduct- 
in. aggricultnral. operations either . by 
his own labor "alone or with^ the as­
sistance o f his household or hired em­
ployees. The term “agricultural ques­
tions”  is used as a general.term o f 
referring to the work o f growihg 
crops, producing other agrgicultural 
products, and 'raising animals, poul­
try and bees.”  ‘
Thus a farm may consist o f a 
single tract o f land, or a number of 
separate and distinct .tracts, and these 
severaly tracts ihay be held under 
different tenures, as when one tract 
is owned by the farmer and another 
tract is rented by him.
I f  a land owner has one or more 
tenants, the land fam ed by each will 
he considered a “farm”  and should be 
reported as a  separate farm. A  tract 
o f land o f less than three acres will 
not he considered a farm unless it 
produce crops or other products to 
the vplue o f $266 or, more, or unless 
it required the continuous* service o f 
over one person at least. ' '
11 a farmer suffered sevdrly in 1919 
from -storms, cyclones, floods,
droughts or other calamities a brief'
A t^ernwt ft «^jto*|isL
mals were raised under exceptions] 
circumstances or conditions the fact 
will he noted.
THE FARM OPERATOR
All a'nswers should relate to  the 
farm occupied January 1, 1920, by 
the farm operator. By “ farm oper­
ator”  is meant “ a person who directly 
works a farm as owner, hired man­
ager, tenant, or Cropper, conducting 
agricultural operations either' by his 
own labor alone or with the as&tance 
o f members o f his household or hired 
employees.* Farms should he’ re­
turned in the name o f such farm op­
erator------that is, the person actually
conducting' ’ the agricultural opera­
tions, evert-though supervision o f 
such operations may be exercised by 
another person. A ll answers regard­
ing crops or other products of the 
farm in 1919, must relate to the land 
occupied by the farm operator on Jan. 
1, 1920, whether such land was 
fanned by him during 1919 or hot, 
should not relate to any other land to 
which the farm operator may have
ROSS LECTURE COURSE.
The campaign fo r  Lecture Course 
tickets in Ross township got o ff to  a 
dying start Tuesday, election day, 
when the High School pupils Sold 
more than half enough to insure the 
success o f the course, Thursday the 
high school was divided Into teams 
and the entire township w ill be Can­
vassed. The first number w ill be 
given Nov, 11 by Roy Bendell, the im­
personator, Mr. Bendell is six foot 
six in height and on account o f his 
marked resemblance to Abraham Lin- 
eete is able to  give a remarkable im­
personation o f the Martyred Presi­
dent. The plat will be open a t the 
school house Monday Nov, lOth .at 8 
P. M. Seats will be reserved on that 
day for tile entire course o f five num­
bers. ■
TAG DAT A SUCCESS,
Tuesday, eleetion day was tag day 
and the public school pupils were 
give* aa 'hour off during, the day to 
" tags to raite f mm, im  play 
; equipment at the school house, 
•ale amounted to about |12? and 
will be placed In the Ipacufy of the 
Parent Teachers’  Attdtfiatioa, Tide 
movement wm nemwsar? to get the 
w  *  shortage et 
fM *  hi Hie atiteel feeMoty,
* NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
Notice is hereby given to hunters, 
whether with dog or gun, is fo r  hid­
den and offenders Will be charged With 
trespassing and prosecuted according 
to law.
Kyle Bros.
J .B .R ife  
Ed Dean 
Geo, Hsmman 
John Barnes 
J. C. Townsley. '
Clayton McMillan 
William Arthur 
D. S. Ervin.
SCHOOL CHANGE SOUGHT.
, The committe from the legislature 
that has been investigating conditions 
at W ilberforce University where dif­
ferences have caused a division be­
tween the board members as to th# 
use o f state funds for the university 
at the expense o f the state normal 
has resultedJn the committee recom­
mending that the two .schools be «ep- 
erated. The* state pays about 1100,000 
each year for the maintanoe o f the 
normal and from now on will have 
complete contrdl o f lie own funds.
Apples—Aeverat different varieties 
at from $2.60 to  |825 per bushel.
R. Bird A SOUS Co,
Keep November 21 open for “The 
Arrival of Kitty”—greet play bp the 
Cedarvitte College Students.
SOME OF THE QUESTIONS
Here are a few  o f the many ques­
tions the fanners will be asked:
How many years, i f  any, did you 
work on a farm for wages? Bow 
many years have you been or were a 
.tenant 7 How many years have you 
farmed as aowner? How long have 
you operated this farm ? Do yon own 
all o f this farm ? Do you rent from 
others uart, but not all o f this farm ? 
I f you rent all o f this farm, what do 
pay as rent?
.How many' acres in this farm Jan. 
1,1920 7 Include all outlying of sep­
arate fields, meadows, pastures, 
woodland, or waste lands owned, 
rented, or managed and operated as 
a part o f the-farm, but do not include 
land rented or cropped by any other 
person.
How many acres of improved land’ 
in this farm ? Include airlands reg­
ularly tilled and mowed; land in pas­
tures that has been cleared or tilled; 
land lying fallow ; land in gardens, 
orchards, vineyards and nutsiers and 
barnyards,
How'many acres o f woodland in this 
farm ? Include all farm woodlots, 
natural or planted, and cut-over land 
with young growth, Do not include 
chaparral, mesquife or woddy ‘shrubs.
What is the total value o f the farm 
Jan. 1,, 19120, and the Value of all 
the buiidings on and implements and 
machinery belonging to this farmj 
Was there any debt or mortgage on 
the farm Jan, 1, 1920,. i f  so, what 
amount and what rate o f interest was 
paid,
Then follow inquiries regarding the 
number and value o f animals, amount 
And value o f crops And other product­
ions, farm facilities, such as tractors, 
autos, telephones, gas or electric 
light, piped Water id house and co 
Operation in marketing in 1919.
m m m r *  #■ s -
.barrel “The Arrival of Kitty”, opera house 
November Hat* Admission T?c.
BUSHEL WJ
. BRINGS!
Senator Capper 
strong speech in 
day, offering a 
that everyone 
money out o f whe 
the farmer that 
pointed out th a t: 
one half bushels o] 
A’ bare! o f flour, 
gets about $8.37 fc  
half bushels, or $1.1 
these four and a 
wheat,‘ when com 
the miller, gets flS 
bushel, Wpen thet 
half bushels o f 
flour, reach the 
the material into 
sells for $68,70, thr 
cents more than $j 
originally a bushel 
this bread, made 
four and a half be 
doled out in  thin 
keepers id  Washing 
or virtually $1SQ a 
the amount .receive 
more. than, twenty 
received by themills 
thirty times the ar 
the man who 
The, government 
corporation, Senht 
profited, $23,000  ^
o f the farmers last£ 
selling from 20 to 
the guaranteed px 
“ The situation 
farmer is even mo; 
said, . “Farmers 
grain-fed beyes 
than it_ costs to pi 
the consumer- 
change in the pricel
ansa* made a 
:ess the other 
illustration 
making more 
td hogs than 
.them. He 
;es four and 
rheat to make 
le wheat raise 
(3 four and a 
a bushel. For 
bushels-'' of 
into .flopr, 
or $2,§2 a  
four and a 
formed into 
he converts 
which he 
receiving a few  
for what was 
wheat. Wheq 
the original 
fis of wheat, is 
trees. by hotel 
1 it brings $587 
ihel, ten times 
the bakre, 
tea the amount 
and more than 
it'received by 
wheat, 
trough- the grain. 
Capper . said, 
it tiie expense 
ir, the farmers 
its less than4 J 1 . v
the live,- stock 
deplorable,”  he 
A selling their 
hogs fo r less 
luce them, but 
little or no 
meat.”
The Women's Presbyter!*! Mission­
ary Convention o f the United Presby­
terian Presbytery o f Xenia met this 
week in the U. P» church Of this place 
on Tuesday. A  large delegation was 
hers from Xenia, Springfield, CoIUm- 
bus and other nearby towns, One hun­
dred and eight delegates were present 
besides many visitors. The splendid 
program was carried oat as arranged.
Miss Lulu Heuderson, president o f 
the Society presided with much grace 
and abilify. The secratary, Miss Sarah 
Reid o f Springfield lent efficient aid 
by her knowledge o f fhe presbyterial 
work. •. ; - .. '  ■ 11 - ‘
The Quiet Hour w as. in charge o f 
Mrs. J. P. White who took as her sub­
ject the overflowing life. Miss Kate 
H ill, a returned Missionary o f .India, 
gave the principal address o f the after 
noon. A ll were delighted with her Ad­
dress.
Other speakers were Mrs. McKib- 
ben of Clifton, lira. McClure o f Col­
umbus, Mrs, Holmes pi Sugar Greek.
The Pageht. living pictures, which" 
was in the evening was a cpntraBt’be- 
tween life in Christian arid non-chxjs- 
tian lands. The Presbyterial Thankof­
fering under the. leadership o f Mrs, 
Holmes amounted this year to over 
$2200.00 The convention goes to Col­
umbus next year. ^
CHURCH SERVICES.
VETERANS WQU1 h NOT CARE 
FOR HOSPITAL J tS  MEMORIAL
The physicians oi 
cannot be said to. 
their advocacy o f Aj 
as a memorial to 
diers. •
They are a pferft 
to  a hospital being, 
commemorate theii 
latest unpleasaritni 
commends itself 
surgeons, more 
it is in' the professa 
ly commends if 
they say/because 
to be reminded < ~
w w t fft w n s ff
institutions. There is nothing plea­
sant about the memory.
Being so intimately, connected with 
the profesion o f the physician and 
surgeon,-one is apt to deem it  less 
the impulse o f patriotic feeling than 
a covert desire to extract a “benefit 
from tiie glory o f the - soldier.—  
Greene County Journal."
jGreene Countyy 
iver modest in 
!60,OOQ hospital 
World-war sol-
'u n it' in regard 
,e- very thing to 
services'1 in  the" 
A  hospital 
>hysidans and 
otheto, because 
line, I f  hard- 
soldiers, so 
ho desire
U. P, Church Services.
Rev, John -P, White, pastor 
Sabbath School at 9:80, ' ■
Preaching at 10:30 
Y, P. C. U. at 6 P. M.
Wednesday, Evening Prayer' meet­
ing at 7:00 P. M.
A  cordial'invitation is extended to 
all to attend these services.
- R . P, Church Services 
Rev. W . B, Hardman, PaBtor 
•Teachers’ . Meeting Saturday at 7. 
Sabbath School at 9:30 ;
Preaching at.10:30 a. m. \ 
Christian Endeavor at 6 P. M. 
Wednesday evening prayer meet­
ing at T P, M,
■ M. E. Services.
Rev.* V. E. Busier,-Pastor 
Sunday school at 9:30. G. H. Hart­
man, Supt. . \
Preaching at 10:30 a, m.
Epworth League at 6:30 
You are invited to all o f these ser­
vices, .
ELECTION NOTES.
mRepublicans elected governors 
Kentucky and Massachusetts,
Mayor George Kerb Of Columbus, 
Democrat, defeated for his'sixth term 
and his first defeat in 32 years o f pub­
lic life.
Dispatches from  Columbus say that 
the elgislature which meets in Dec­
ember will probably enact a state 
income tax law and graduated auto­
mobile license law with higher license 
fees as a result o f defeat o f classifi­
cation of property for taxation. More 
money must be raised in the state to 
meet higher costa and for salaries of 
the many new offices that were creat­
ed at the last session,
Drys gained 2000 votes in Hamilton 
county over previous election, In the 
Cleveland district the wets gained 
20,000.
Classification o f property for taxa­
tion defeated by 100,000,
Springfield failed to re-elect two 
prominent business men on the city 
commission due to their stand on the 
increased fare'for the street car com­
pany. The citizens’ committee also 
lost the school hoard fight As a result 
o f the teachers taking a hand in the 
election. The salary question was at 
stake in the fight.
Clark County endorsed the bond 
issue o f $95,000 to rebuild the old 
court house that was burned seme 
mohths age,
'Xenia re-elected Dr. DeHaven and 
Charles Fisher as city commissioners 
against the Citizens' Committee en­
dorsement o f Sayer and McKay.
Regardless o f the wet and dry fight 
this year we will likely have another 
next. The Wets have filed a petition 
for referendum on the Miller enforce­
ment bill that was passed by tbe last 
legislature.
The Village council stands as it  is. 
All the Other officers Were re-elected. 
There Was no change in the township. 
Two new members o f the Board o f 
Education will be Clayton McMillan 
and Walter Iliff who w ill take the 
.places to be Vacated by A . G, Collins 
and J. C. Barber,
""Clifton U. P, C h^urch 
Rey. E. G. McGibben, Pastor. 
Sabbath School at 9:30. W» R* Col­
lins, Supt. '
Preaching at 10:30 
.Preachmg at 1Q:30 a. m. Topic:- 
“ Rergion in the Home,’ ’
Y . P. C, U. at 6:30.
A  cordial and urgent invitation is 
hereby extended to all to attend these 
services. •
“ Come thou with us and we will do 
thee good; for Jehovah; hath spoken 
good concerning Israel,”  Num. 10:29.
COLLEGE LITERARY SOCIETY,
The Orange and Blue Literary So­
ciety o f the College will hold a meet­
ing on “Armistice Night” , Monday, 
Nov, 10, The following is the pro­
gram:-.
Male quartette consisting o f Messrs 
Sanders, Simison,.McKime and Dun­
can.
Short History o f General Pershing 
by Eatl Collins.
A  War Paper by Ernest Wright., 
Piano Duet by Misses McCarty and 
Johnson,. /
Declamation by Charles Townsley. 
Reading, Marjorie Wright. 
Recitation, Miss Turner.
Violin Solo, Morton Creswell. 
Reading, Raymond Homey.
College Paper, Nettie Shaw, 
Recitation, Grace Lyle,
Vocal Solo, Mr. Markle,
Debate, Mr. Coleman and Mr, Brown 
Recitation, Cecil Rife.
Quartette, Misses Beam, Wright, 
Parker and Smithson. ,
Recitation, James Kyle,
Stunt, “ Soldiers in Uniform,”  
Everybody Welcome 1
PUBLIC SALE DATES.
Kentton Estate, Nov. 8,1919,
S. E. Sanders A Son, Nov, 12,1919, 
R . L. Hixon & Son, Thursday, Feb 5 
Powers Bros.-W* L. Marshall, Dec. 3
Aunt Jane Winkler, a maiden lady 
o f considerable wealth but Of uncer­
tain years and appearance, desires to 
hear from some bachelor or jwidorer. 
Object matrimony. Candidates will 
please present themselves at the 
Opera House, Nov. 21. “ The Arrival 
o f Kitty” .
ROAD LEVY CARRIES.
* The two mitt levy in f county reads 
carried by about 600 “majority, This 
endorsement was almost necessary If 
the roads o f the county are to be kept 
in good condition under the strain o f 
present day travel. As w« understand
The petitions for the Memorial hos­
pital election have been presented to 
the County Commissioners. About 600 
signatures were turned in. It is pro­
posed to issue bonds in the sum of 
$800,000. The electioh will likely be 
set for Tuesday, Dec. 8.
The Men’s Bible Class o f the U. P. 
church entertained the men o f the 
congregation at the parsonage last 
evening. Hon, O. E. Bradfute was 
speaker of the evening and he gave a 
very interesting review o f tbe work 
fit the recent indu-t.ript conference in.. . * a*. T m nn«wiri mercTi n v
i t t t t t o q l t a t M l t e .  * «  * < * • * *
come, Ihsv,
The Best Backer Any 
Self-made Man Ever 
Had
is a Savings account in a strong bank-—It is an influence 
for thrift, an encouragement for success, a consolation 
in days o f need—always, ready to help you when ready 
cash is vitally important. Have you such an account? 
If not make this Bank your Bank. s
Gedarville, Ohio
f - , 1 • v *
A  Per Cent Interest Paid On 
“  Savings and Time Deposits
3AFE DEPOSIT BOXES F0J£ KENT ’
Resources 0ver $500,000.00
A t considerable expense and trouble, we have ar­
ranged for. a foot expert to be at this Store
W ednesday'N ov. 12, ’ 19
for the convenience o f foot sufferers.
Examination and Advice Free
No Mont 
Hurting f**ef
Let Your Foot 
Come Forth and Cain 
Complete Comfort
This expert, who is one of the Staff of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, 
the noted specialist and recognized foot authority is able 
to tell at once what the real cause of your foot trouble is. 
He. knows feet as a dentist does teeth or as an architect 
does houses,
T R m ir aik Scholl
Apphamt QrJbm<fyRfrEv^ R)Qt7mi£k
No matter.how simple or how serious your foot trouble 
is, he can tell you (and show you) how to gain
Immediate R elief
and a rapid Correction of the difficulty.. Remember the 
dates. Be stare to come in. - Everybody welcome,
HOME Clothing Co.
"W atch Fbur Fe&t”
W .  L .  C L E M A N S
R e a l  E sta te
Gan bs found at my ofllcs sack Saturday or asaebod by pfcoito at 
my rsaidenca a*oh vtontag*
ofiScs u  m m m  r ^ i c w * 2-133
GEDARVILLE, OHIO
TRY OUR IOB PRINTING*
%
M
»iHHihiiitt MV
L i v i n g  P r i c e s
GOING DOW N
B Y  B U SIN G  GROCERIES O F T H E B IG  G RO CERY 
Y O U  M AKE M ONEY B Y  SAVING IT
^ mmmmgaMpHUl
POTATOES
•By »«*  v/t > * *»*  «: # m. * * m m  ^ .*.*■**•■* *i* * *
. iSJeMSl p4cli. * A * * fc * A .* • •> 4 .«' * * -ft * * m :* *' * ■* * -P * *.
" LARD '
Special Price Pure Lard
Per pound, > .........,V • .29c
I  Grisco, pound can, ............. v  • -?20‘
, , BREAD "  _ ' \ ”
I  B R E A D , all kinds, per lb* lo a f,............. .. * . . . . . . . . .9c
SEALSHIPT OYSTERS
fresh every <3ay^. ' , •
- > . •. ' FLOUR ..*• . . ;
Schm idt's Ocean Bight, per 24,1-2 pound sack; , $1.28 
Per 1 2 Im pound s a c k t * 1 . . . . . 66b 
| Per b a rre l,   , .   ; . ' ; .  .$10.48
' .y* ,/>< ipEANSi ’ \  r :
Best Navy* p o u n d . ........ .................. .. , 9c
R ed Cross, 3 pounds^,. __________ f , , ...........25q
-;V .v; COFFEE;'
j C e ^ C J  Jf 4 *  i  f  *  * * '• * ■ ■ » *  * • * «  l ; t  M  p p- *  47 0
I f jITf  ►'A t * V « ^ » * « M* * * ^ « * l l M« * * i l m* * * f G*
B io, bulk *j»a***»##*^»*%^ * • » » « « « ^ ^  • .31c 
(jfokldx, 46c
^  -  ... -* -  ■ ~ * I :
I i * . ^  n,h, * v- * , «. l *■ - , i  ^ " j
I Bring Them In—— We Pay the HighestMarket Price for EGGE and
POULTRY. ,
The Codkrville Herald
*r«Jfc B«dLrSWWWr EDITOR
#  tL« FssWMBea, Cedtr- 
vfita, 6 ,. October 31* 1887, as w o o d  
oUm  mattw.
FRIDAY* NOVEMBER 7, MIS,
BE YE NOT CONTENT
idt & Co
V . S. Detroit tS., Xenia, Ohio.. '. t,v
There are those who preach the 
doctrine o f content, and they tell tw 
•we should always be contented with 
our lot, whatever it may he,
Surely contentment is sweat sen- 
'•sation—we think it  must ba-r-and we 
can imagine no happier end than to. 
truly say/T am content. I  desire 
nothing. I have drunk deep of 
Life’s cup and the taste is good,”
Contentment may he, undoubted­
ly is desirable -in. Old age, when the 
shadows are lengthening,., but fo r  
youth and active middle age it cer­
tainly is a most inadequate means 
to an end. It is the m ost, powerful 
enemy o f progress. . 
even after attaining a high degree 
o f  civilization, we should stil l  be 
Weilders^ o f the cradle; we would' 
spend evening after, evening molding 
candles to furnish a -.puny light; we 
would travel on roads of mud.
But they were not content; we! 
have moved,and our paved highways 
span the.country,from .end to end, 
the automobile and, speeding train 
'have replaced the stage coach p f 
other days; our children- study jn 
modem buildings, and the “good old 
days”  have gone.
■ But every town is burdened .with 
Contented, citizens who have no desire 
to advance.
‘ And here in town we Will find 
housewives whose threadbare car­
pets, handless cups and stemless 
glasses' are considered good enough. 
Chairs that have lost their seats are 
crudely repaired with 10" cent store 
seats. HoUse repairs .are neglected 
until fh e  incoming rain forces a mate 
shift repair.
There are fathers and- mothers 
whose children have adenoids and 
tonsils needing attention Yet, i f  
tije subject1 is mentioned they tell 
you it is foolish to borrow trouble'; 
there is plenty o f time.
Now listen reader. O f all the 
successful business men or farmers 
jin  and around town, can you find a 
Irealy contented one?. Axe they al, 
weys going, or at least, tryng to go 
forward ? , „
I n J , 1 r\V.I . .
‘V
GET OUR PRICES ON SALE BILLS
Nobody ever accuses a cold stora'ge 
e g g a f being thofresh. - „
. The les cOal there is tor shovel the 
more the railway firemen want - for 
shoveling if.- ' ‘
•’ ■I
The truth o f ..the matter ia_ that 
neither capital or labor got "close 
; enough together in that famous Wash- 
lington Conference to confer about 
’ 'anything. '
’ - ’ TH E  D A YLIG H T STORE OF COURTESY AN D SERVICE
This is a Store of Maximum Value 
AIways—Nothing Less
I t  doisD^t matter what price you have paid whether lawest or highest, there 
will ba the fullest quota o f , value iu every article o f merchandise purchased. 
These few following items offer substantial p roof. that The H U B is the logical 
value giving, trading place for apparel for men and boys. ;
CLO TH IN G  W IT H  TH E
L IM IT  IN  W EAR 
AN D  STY LE  .
There's a splendid choice 
in either suit or overcoat in 
the best o f styles and 
quality. The fashionable 
dressers will like the new 
bouble breasted waist seam 
models w ith , or without 
belts. There is a  big 
choice also in plainer neat 
models in  excellent pat­
terns.
SU ITS
$22*50 to  $40.00 *
OVERCOATS 
$t$  t o  $40 
SW EATERS 
H ere's a great big value. 
Medium Grey in good 
weights button front styles 
With or without collars all 
sizes $2,00 v a lu e .. .  .$1.48 
W ool W ork  H ose 
G ood weight- in Blue and 
lighter mixtures an excel- 
•nt value. . . . . . . . . . . . .20c
D ress H ose
Of fo r  work this is a  special 
offering* Black, grey, 
lavender all sizes 2 p f. 35c 
‘ , . . . . . . . , ♦ . * . . . 1 8 0  pair
Thursday 
Evening, - 
November 6 /1 9
7:30 P . M . .to 10 P , M .
FORMAL 
OPENING
] ' O F  TH E
NEW . HUB
In our best B IB  
and TU CKER we will be 
'/A t H om e" to  our 
patrons; nothing will be 
sold, no business trans­
acted,
M AY we extend to  you 
and yours a very cordial 
invitation,
M U SIC 
SOUVENIRS
T h e B iggest H at V alues
A re H ere 
H ats o f 
every block 
and shape‘ 
from  t h e  
n o b b i e s t
styles and colors for the 
young fellow  to  the man of 
very conservative ideas. 
Best wearing quality Felt 
either soft or stiff shapes 
and in splendid variety. 
$2.48 to $7.75,
W ork Shoes 
B LU E andG R E Y  all sizes, 
good wearing and launder­
ing quality special. .$1.19 
U n ion  S u its
Ribbed cream color, good 
medium weight closed
crotch ..................... .. .$1.69
U nion  S u its 
Medium weight Grey, regu­
lar $1.50 value all sizes
$1.29
F leece L ined U nion  . 
S u its
Regular,$2.50 Quality $1.98 
2 Pisce underwear Ribbed 
and fleeced lined 98c each
Exclusively a Store for Men and Boys
Corner Fountain and High Sts.
*™^£Xv5»
Springfield, Ohio
m i t  To  DECISION,
ifttd#* GI«v*pg<*r hM reacUred bii 
d*ai*k« ia the iajaimtkm wait of JF. 
A, CNw jewlnst troiaw  County A*di- 
tpr, A, ®, PwilSsnw mad Xwrth Bull on 
th* pub3ic*bion o f the Auditor* «m n«l 
8t*t*m*nL'wbl{k h«4 boon turned pv*r 
to th* Boruld for publication this 
past month.
Two different groundg were aokod 
for th* injunotion, op* that the Herald 
wan npt a paper o f general circulation 
and the other that it  waa not Repub­
lican.
•Die Court held that the -circulation 
•In.the county*, 401, vra* nqt aiifficient. 
Th* circulation ip the adjoining, 
counties east and north could not en­
ter. ■ * ■
A* to the paBtip* o f th* Herald the 
Court h*ld that the paper was Repub­
lican impolitic*.
Former Auditor.Faulkner turned 
the report over to  the Herald as the 
result o f the Gazette “ padding”  the 
report in order to 'g et more money 
out o f the .county,- The Gazette also 
threatened to attack Faulkner ’ if  he 
did not turn the report over to it. The 
case will likely he appealed.
SUFFERS
MMfcl
t
AUTO OWNERS ATTENTION.
If your car is not right mechanically 
or* electrically, see us at once.
We specialize on starters, genera­
tors, ignition and lights.
Central Garage, George Hankel, 
Prop. Agency for Overland cars.
Stop, Look and Listen!
■ • _
Men and Boys
The return o f .outumn brings the 
church supper, Ss one o f the leading 
institutions o f the village life. On 
the financial side, no one ever fig ­
ured out a real profit on this enter- 
prisce. A  dozen women put in sev­
eral days work, eolecting and cooking: 
food. iThesupplies are all given out 
of home stock. The  ^supper would 
cost a dollar or more at the average 
.hotel where1 equally’ good food is 
served. The common price averages 
50 eents. At .the same time you 
might npt he able to raise the same 
amount of, money in any other way. 
The women give their time free, and 
give 50 cents to a dollor’s worth pf 
flour, sugar, eggs and butter. Per­
haps neither they or their husbands 
would give 26 eents in cash. Fi­
nancially wasteful, yet the church 
supper meets k demand. I f you un­
dertook to support churches by adver­
tising a  'lecture on ,.the poetry o f 
Browning or Kipling, you would not 
get enough’ t o ,pay for the janitor’s 
salary. But people Will stand in line 
for chuhch suppers. The number 
who fle e  - the church premises the 
moment the supper is eaten, suggests 
the good fellow ship is not primarily 
mptivq in. drawing .the crowd. • Prob- 
baly it  is  the reputation o f the first 
class crowd. •*. Probably it is .the repu­
tation o f the first class honie cookipg 
o f the neighborhood. Women are 
tired o f eating the things from their 
own kitchens. They want to get ou 
and see what other rooks axe doing. 
In preparing-, chuhch »sup*pers (the 
cooks are on their, mettle, feeling that 
their reputation* are at stake. The 
supper, assembles the- finest culinary 
o f the town and put* it  on. the bargain 
counter tabankftmst prices,
 ^ _V’ 11
n u p t ia l s . ,
Green and white were chosen -for 
the color-m otif' at the wedding o f 
Miss Margaret Louisa Finney, dau­
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Fin­
ney to  Walter Ernest Huey, ' which, 
took place at the home of the bride’s 
parents on the Rife road near Cedar- 
ville at 7 o’clock Thursday evening.
The Rev. Mr. McKibben,- pastor of 
the Clifton U. P. church officiated us­
ing the single ring servce.
The marriage' service,-was read iu  
the alcove formed by the bay windows 
in the parlor, which was filled with 
palms, ferns and white chrysanthe­
mums, A White archway ,with hells;; 
suspended from it was placed over­
head. Just before the wedding ser- 
ce Miss Reva Moore o f Clifton 
layed a Selection on the piano, and 
the wedding march, from  Lohengrin 
for the entrance o f the bridal pair, 
who were unattended*
Wearing a frock o f -white voile and 
Carrying a cluster o f pink ihride’a 
roses the bride was very pretty and 
girlish. _
Following the' service a two course 
snpper was served to the sixty gnests. 
There Were covers for twjslve at the 
bride's table, which was in (green and 
white decorations. A  white wicker 
basket filled with large chrysanthe­
mums centered the table and at either 
end o f the table there was placed a 
a green Candle* Place cards were 
miniature brides.
Shortly after, supper Mr, and Mrs. 
Huey left, the latter wearing a blue 
suit, with white feather hat trimmed 
in blue andgray shoes The bridal pair 
will be at home in Springfield where 
Mr. Huey is an electrical tester for 
the Robbins St Myers Company, * 
Guests attending the wedding from  
a distance were Mr. and -Mrs. R. J. 
Hernhill of Marissa, 111., Mrs* Reed 
and Miss Blanch Reed o f Monroe,Miss 
Jeafinetie Engle and Floyd Camden 
of Dayton* Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Nelson 
Of South Charleston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Casper Finney attd son o f Springfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Haysett, MisS Raney, 
Mr. Raney, Mr. Howard Beatty of 
Xenia. ■ i
Why Pay $45, $50 and $60
for your winter Suit! and Overcoat*, when w e will »ell 
you fine made and quality men'* Suit* and Qvereo*t*.\
$21 , $22 .50 , $24 .90  ,$ 2 7 .5 0
Come and see the best make* Pony Brand 
‘Boy** Knee Pant* Suits:
$4 .75 , $5 .49 , 6 .49 , $7 .49
Corduroy Clothing for men and hoys and all kinds o f  
men’s and boy’s Trousers.
Don’t Miss this Big Store*
C. A. KELBLE
17-19 W est Main St.
m
Having decided .to quit farming, we will offer forsale at'our residence, one and a half miles south o f 
Cedarville, and 5 1-2 miles north o f Jamestown onCedarville and Jamestown Pike, on **. ,
Wednesday* November 12,
C o tn m e tiic io ig  a t  1 0  A .  M ., t h e  f o l lo w in g  p r o p e r t y :
7~H'ead o f Horses—7
s. , < *K ' f , ' > , r * ’
. One hay gelding, JO years old, weighs 1450, will 
work any placej extra good single line horse. *
One gray Percheon Mare 13 years old weighs 1600; 
a good single line, will work any place.
On* gray Percheon. mare 7  years old weighs 1425;-. 
j will work any plac,e. . , . - ,■
One black gelding 3 years .old has been worked, 
some. . ‘. < * * j f it , < ,i  ^ *• J
One bay horse six years old'; will, work any place..
One gray filly, 2 years old. ■ ^
■' One bay colt, 15 months old. 1
- < 17—HEAD OF CATTLE—17 A
One Red Poll Durham cow, 8 years old.
One Red Poll Durham cow, 7 years old.
. Two Red Poll Durham cows, 6 years old. * - 
One Shorthorn cow, 5 years'old,
' One Holfttein cow, 5 years old.'
One Jersey coW, 8 years old, will be fresh in March. 
One Jersey cow, 7 years old will be fresh in May.
One Jersey cow, 5 years old will be fresh in March. 
One Jersey COW, five years old, . V .
<• These are all good gentle milli coWs.
One( Shorthorn Bull, 2 yoairs old, a good one.
Six Spring calves. > . .'
22 Head o f Hogs 22
Six sows and forty-two yotmg pigs, 
weigh about 100 lbs.'
15 Shoats will
One' Duroc male hog, 2 years old, ' has been 
immuned. .
I
F E .E D — S i x  T o n s  o f  M ix e d  H a y  i n  B a r n .
■ ’ ■ ' —FARM IMPLEMENTS-—  ■' V; '
One Old Hickory wagon -with 60 bushel bed; ComKang manure spreader; McCormick hinder 6 foot 
cut; Jones Mower, 5 ft  cut; Hay Tedder; Nine4 footateel hay rake; John De*re sulky breaking plow* 
John Deere walking plow; Syracuse walkingplow; One 18 inch disc cutter; John Deere corn 
planter, complete with check-row; ateel land rol-ler; Spike forty-five tooth harrow; Corn X ing 
riding cultivator; Seven shoVel Junior plow;Buckeye Fertilizer disc grain drill; One set '  o f 
hay ladders 16 ft. long, With hog rack attachmentjFodder Bled; Corn sheller; gravel bed; grind 
rtone; two'hand replanters; Road cart; rubbertires; two seed sowers; gasoline engine’as good 
as new; C0 gallon coal oil tank; gasoline harrel;One barrel with 20 gal. of crude oil; One set 
double buggy flatness; ohe Set of single buggyhameas; five se.ta o f work harness; ’ coliars, bri­
dles, lines, halters ropes; De Leval, No. 12, CrOamSeparator; Cyphers 244 egg, Incubator; Three 
Cyphers (1 new) Brooder self-regulating shd self-ventilating; one indoor broodet; Estey Organ* 
Boss Washing machine, good as new; Bentwoodchum; buggy polO; single and double trees and 
other articles.
T e r m s  M a d e  K n o w n  o n  D a y  o f  S a l #
S. E. SANDERS &  SON
Taylor Slid Webb, Auctioneers. 
Foster Fitzpatrick, Clerk, Lunch served by M. E. Ladies Aid
W
For Sale:- Home grown potatoes 
at $2;00 per bushel. Phone 2 on 178 
or address Wm, Shceley, Cedarville.
Miss Lilli** Ross, who lias been 
spending several Weeks in Dayton 
taking treatment, spent a few days at 
home this week,
A news slip from this office o f the 
State Hoard o f Health states that un­
der the new health law hygiene will 
take its place beside the “ three R’a” 
as a fundamental in education. What 
the hoard’s publicity man should have 
said was that the fundamental prin­
ciples o f .the new law was letting sev­
eral hundred doctors ort the pay roll 
at high salaries. ,
M*4al JIm # |y *<&• b^arrel
it#**!*?**. ‘ v -  * , ,
AGENTS WANTED for IPrize Wash 
W. J. GANNON, Moravia, N, Y. 
tag tablets, samples free, writ* today.
Timidity «  Handloap. \
A great deal of talent 1* lost to thw 
world for want of a little courage. Ev­
ery day sends to their grates a number 
o f obscure men who hat* only r*-; 
matned in obscurity because thO... 
timidty has prevented them from m ar1 
iag the first effort.—Sydney Smith.
DR. O. P. ELIAS 
DBtmST 
m d k M fa  CkdarviSli, a
EYES
L B x R m in «d , C o r r e e t iy
A T MODERATE PRICKS
TIFFANY’S
Optical Department 
Op*ft Eufehtag* by AppoktnMmt
M W il
ft .h *
$900* AMD PERSONAL
* ‘Wm It. dam an* has puxchasad ths 
F . *  M «  prop***
*W ® W  by Elmar Qwans,
” -®Ti0 TICE--. I  am. bt tha poultry bw<
& *** Gall Ml sJmwm. Wm , Marshall.
J&s» -J. B. Winter o f Xenia iuui 
boon spending several days with rela- 
n vm  horn* ,
•m  Plant o f the Granville Daily 
Tribune burned butt Tuesday. James 
Light, formerly o f South Charleston 
ia the publisher.
Telephone rates in  blew Carlisle'are 
now $2,0Q -for residences and $8.09 for 
basinets houses,
developing and printing none, 
Qaxfca Hagley. Leave Alma at Nag-
.ilsjrti'grooeiT* : "5' k -
B , B, Gordon shipped hogs from 
Selma several days .ago and by the 
time they arrived in market .64 were 
dead. His loss was $1,500.
So fox  as we can learn few  farmers 
are ’taking chances on feeding, many 
cattle this winter.
Ballard’s Pancake Flour, 2 pack* 
ages for 25q.
R. Bird 4k Sons Co.
The New Carlisle Sun contians "a 
’fine likeness o f  what is  t o . he their 
new school building. The structure 
w ill cost $115,000. , •
■•*!<»» i W' v c ,’ ■ ■
Frank Eryin ,bf Cincinnati spent 
Sabbath with Ids -parents, hit. and 
Mys. D. S, Erivn. ,
Auctioneering—terms reasonable—  
get dates, Call Cedarrille Phone 21-2  
»  151. H . C. WILSON.
• Mrs. James Murray, who was cal-
led to ' Cambridge, O., several weeks 
ago by the death of a  relative, has re­
turned home, ■ “ , -
t Strictly fresh eggs are selling fo r 
$1,08 a dozlrt in. New Yory City and 
the demandfcgxceeds the supply at that
,ptie)„ t‘ .> _• v.* ’ ‘ . 1
i \ < ’ • k • ' „ < , , * h"”1 7 f  ■'/ ”’r '
Miss Kathryn Benders, one o f the 
most popluar hnd beautiful actresses 
o f New York City w ill arrive In Ced. 
.aryille Nov. 21st to take part in thb 
big play, "The Arrival o f Kitty.”
, ' *
3V A . McMillan and sister, Miss 
;Sallie, moved to  town this week. Their 
farm was sold to Harry Townsley, 
Who moved Tuesday, j  Mechling 
purchased the Townsley. farm  south 
> Of town and, moved Wednesday,
k Bure and wholesome' recreation is 
good fo r  youngjpnd bid.’“ The Arrival 
o f Kitty” , opera house, Nov. 21. The, 
.-admission is ,27 cents pins the war tax. 
or a total o f 30c, Buy tickets fo r  the' 
■whole'family..
* “ Ten Nights in  A  Bar 'Room” by 
th> Ross Township High School Mon­
day. bight' was a'great success, each 
part being played ixi a very commen­
dable manner. Every'seat in the house 
wat sold and about $55 was realized 
above all expenses. This money will 
be turned into a General School fund.
' J” t , ' i /;
1 The masque social at the Alford on 
Friday night was attended by more 
than a.hundred college students and 
friends, Each year such an event is 
held anddt fell to the lot o f the boys 
to furnish: the entertainment and the 
“ eats”  this year. I t  is safe to say 
that the boys did credit and set a 
new Standard fo r  the girls next year.
The dandng dub held a masque af­
fa ir in Barber’s hall last Friday night. 
Admittance was only by invitation and 
about fifty were present. A ’ delegation 
from Xenia came up by motor truck, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Paul Turnbull dressed 
in  George apd Martha Washington 
'attire won first prize. Refreshment# 
were served. .
Friends o f Miss Ruth Ramsey will 
regret to hear that she has not im­
proved since entering the McClellan 
hospital in Xenia. She has' been suf­
fering with heart trouble and other 
complications. Upon the advice ef a 
Columbus , specialist, an operation 
would be Useless at this time. Miss 
Ramsey will be returned home in a 
few  days.
First big iv to t keuth “The 
A m v d  o f Kitty” , November 2J»t.
HaUowae’eq pranks were plentiful 
•bout town last Friday night. The 
usual stunt* were pulled off hut no 
great damage was done. The worst
was where boys pulled the traps at 
tha B, S. Ervin stone crushing plant 
and’ allowed about ten yard o f crush­
ed stone to leave the bins and fall on 
the ground.
Bon not overlook Kelble’B Bargain 
Pffers in clothing. ;W hy pay $50 or 
$M for clothing when yon can get it 
at Kelble’e, W* Main, Xenia, for less..
For Sale:-Sanitary cot and one rug 
® *  12 m good, condition. Can be seen 
at residence. H, A . McLean?
Mrs, A . G. Brown o f Denyer, Colo., 
Who came east for the burial o f her 
mother, Mrs, J. W, Pollpck last Fri­
day at Woodland cemetery in  Xenia, 
was the .gu.est o f Mr. and Mrs. O, L, 
Smith until Monday, when she return-' 
ed W est, The funeral o f Mrs, Pol­
lock was conducted from  the chapel on 
the grounds, Rev. J. F, White o f this" 
place conducting the services, A  pum- 
ber. o f th.e friends of. the deceased 
from here attended the funral.
W. H, Barber and William 0 . Mad- " 
dox left Thursday for Maine on a 
hunting trip to be gone. some wfeekp. 
Theft expect to stop at Jacknut, Som­
erset county, in the big woods wh4re j 
there is plenty.of game, Mr,.Maddox 
has been in that section before.' j
. Lost:- A  lady’s three-quarter coat 
on Main street between Cedar and 
the garage. Finder please return to 
this office jto notify the* Owner.
The poultry business on the farm is 
evidently more than a side issue for 
we know o f one farmer’s ., wife that 
sold $357.40 worth o f chickens a day 
or so ago.'. When these were cleared 
away by the sale this w ife .still had 
250 young pullets left fo r  spring lay­
ers. \ ‘ . *, . ■
M.- W." Collins lost a good draft 
horse. Sabbath * when other horses 
in fighting it pushed it off the banks 
into the creek. The' animal was blind 
but ,wap a good teanj, horse ancFcost 
Mr.* Collins $180 some months agio. 
The animal drowned, in just a shprt 
time after it fe ll into the water. t *i » >• , »v. - i *■ *r .
, Profiteering in clothing is just as' 
easy as in anythingelse. -Our’ .prices 
prove that we are selling good -cloth­
ing at honest prices. Do nriLpay $50' 
or $60 for clothing when you  can get 
it for Re# at KclWe’s, W - Main st., 
Xenia,
’ M any Birdarrived home \yectnes- 
day from  Brest, France, where he bias 
been for about a year.’ , Mr. Bird was 
the last drafted ntan . to  leave this 
township and was the last to get home 
He was connected with a hospital-de­
tachment -and returned on Tuesday 
a  Week agoto Camp DiX. He Say# th#t 
he had .the opportunity o f seeing the 
battle fronts and marking a  tour thru 
the devastated parts'of France, Bel­
gium with a side trip into Italy, ' At 
the time he was in those stricken dis­
tricts very little had been., done to­
wards rebuilding'the ruined cities. It 
was a wonderful experience to visit 
the ruined section# but Mr. Bird says 
after that he was ready t o ' return', 
to .the state# and his home, .He will 
■mobably enter some college o t uni­
versity after the holidays.
vjm»  m
Far Tfe#
Home
housioniaAids Nature’s 
! Oiling of Achey Joints
When joints twinge and throb and 
pain It’s sure that nature has been 
unable to keep the body in proper 
trim. Then the thing to do Is give 
nature a help and yourself relief 
with a, gentle massage of Houston!#, 
This soothing Hutment penetrates to 
the. Very' cause of the trouble* and 
quickly ends your pain,
■four home should never be with­
out Houstonia, ’ the wonderful lini­
ment and antiseptic. On cuts, 
bruIseSf burns; scalds and all sore 
spots It helps nature quickly restore 
comfort Ask your druggist for 
House-tonS-e-ah (The Original  
■ Jone's Onimenty with Dr Jones’ 
picture on the yellow (label. $1.00, 
Half size EOc, trial size 2Gc. The Dr. 
J. O. Jones Co. So. Charleston, 0„
' For Sale by C. M . Ridgway 
and A . E . Richards, Druggists
MAIL YOUR ARMY 
OVERCOAT TO US
W e trill D Y E  it end sdd S jW  B in
mvr Buttons,............... S ' * w
Army Overcoats make fihfe Civilian garments 
when they are dyed a guaranteed fast color— 
Blue, Green, Browti or Black—by our unequaled 
and -nationally known process. New buttons 
and new. color change the army coat beyond 
any possible chance of recognition. Write your 
name and address plainly and tell us the color 
you>«nt. DO IT NOW. ' ;
STORE OPENS EVENINGS. W E PAY THE 
PARCELS POST CHARGES.
..I.WV * u a
Sparks Sr Fischer
Creators and Correctors of Aten’s Clothes,
TAILORS—DVEKS-^ CLEANERS
g i South Center Street, Springfield, Ohio
OUR NEW HOlStE—120-130 EAST HIGH
Extra Good Values in 
Popular 
Dining Tables
Oak pining Table, finished golden and 
polished j colonial design; 6 ft  54-inch 
plank top, shaped pedestal $ A C  f i l l  
and scroll fe e t..........................*||*T«I»UU
SIXTY DATS SAM AS CASHI
Everyone Who NeedsPnrniture
a . ,
Should Know
CsppeVs have ample supplies of Furniture, not only for their regular customtrs o f 
years past and prcs?nt/but for hundreds who cannot find what they want at the Stores 
upon which they form erly depended. ■ -
W e did “ not wuit for prices to go down”  because we clearly saw that prices would 
surely advance, and that there would be a general shortage o f housefurnishings for this 
season. That is why we invested hundreds o f thousands of dollars in furniture, months 
ago. W e non- have fu ll stocks—and at lower prices than we could have quoted had we 
wanted, Vw nave the goodfe. See for yourself.
I
Oak Dining Table,* golden finish, 6 ft.
42;-inch top, turned pedestal jhO J A A  
and scroll feet . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
Bed Davenports 
Cappel’s Own Make
Bed' Daven-. 
ports a# Pic­
tured, sol 1 d 
oak,, fu m e d  
or golden fin- ■ 
lab, open  
an d c lo s e  
With a sin­
gle motion, 
"Upholstered ’ 
t'n Spanish Imitation leather/.Compete ' with 
comfortable Jink fabric t. , O GO  n f l1
springy . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .. .sJMfciwU1
Colonial Buffet, $60.00
jL*his Buffet 
Is’one of tho 
few numbers 
remaining ofr 
the lot which 
we boU g h t. 
some t im e  
ago at a spe­
cial low. price 
—It Is built 
of quarter  
sawed' oak, lb 
a rich golden 
finish,- stand- 
T atd colonial 
design, the plank top is 8*' inches, long, with a 
beveled plate mirror 10x64 inches;. there in one 
large linen drawer and three small drawer#, one 
1$ lined far stiver, the China Cupboard I# ex-
gSclT-.T. “/ f:............. $70.00
WARMTH BRINGS CHEER
, The evening newspaper, the big armchrir and a good after-dinner cigar never prove so alluring as whtn 
accompanied b  /  the warmth and cheer that is radiated by a good stove. Here you w ill find stoves for 
every purpose—those for cooking and those for heating purposes as well as the kind that are designed for 
both uses. . . , a
The Clermont King 
The Great Coal Saver
£
Clermont Cast Iron Clermont Cook 
Range , Stove
Hosts by radiation and ctrcu- 
lation saving one-third tho fuel 
bill. In the King Clermont the 
products of combustion Instead 
of passing directly from thaflre- 
bowl Into the chimney, pass into, 
the upper chamber of the flue 
back; they are then drawn down 
to the base of the-stove before 
passing up the smoke flue. 
Three times as mdeh fire travel 
as on any other make of atoVe, 
besides this extra amount of 
radiating surface, the King 
Clermont heats by circulation, 
pulling the cold-air off the floor 
and forcing hot air out at the 
tpp of the stove; In this way the 
air Iq kept in constant circula­
tion. warning the most remote 
corner of the room. Two slse»—
, ' . $75 $81
A great fa­
vorite and a 
superb baker, 
built of' the 
best quality ot 
gray iron and 
perfectly 
mounted. Will 
.give tong and, 
satisfactory 
service. It ■ is 
exactly as pic-' 
tured. Has an 
extra deep fire' 
box with du­
p le x  grate, 
high warming 
closet, large 
, reservoir and 
an 18-inch oven. All bright parte are 
handsomely nickeled. A  A
Same range without reservoir, $67JOO.
Durably* built and perfect mounted, 
and a guaranteed good baker. It ha* 
an extra large oven and a  large' fire 
box, with corrugated heavy1 cast Jin-' 
ins#,. Burns either Wood or coal. All 
doors are carefully and, accurately 
fitted artd dampers ^are mad* with 
large, flanges ‘ and are extra, strong ' 
and easily operated. A e *  a a ‘ 
A* pictured ............<$*}daVU
ALWAYS TRY CARPEL’S FIRST
SP R IN G F IE L D , O H IO
Robt. Bird & Sons Co.
Y O U R  OPPORTUNITY
to buy high-grade and also medium class shoes o f eleg ant style and appearance at 
pricesdower than you can buy at’other stores. The shoe department o f our. store 
has added some new lines, that will make it unnecessary for you to go out o f 
town to get the newer choice things. v
LADIES SHOES
The line is the most complete and 
the most beautiful- ever shown. 
The long, slender, graceful newest 
styles w e are showing in narrow and 
wide widths, in the new B e a v e r  
Brown,Havana BrcAvn,Field Mouse 
Grey or Black. Remember we have 
the narrow widths at all prices from 
$3.75 to$13.50 pair, andour $13.50 
shoes are priced from $15.50 to 
$18.00, in other stores.
MEN” S SHOES
A  more varied , assortment o f 
styles and lasts, and also o f different 
shades or brown leather, than w e , 
have ever carried before. Tasty, 
snappy looking shoes with plenty o f 
Style, in narrow and w ide1 widths. 
Built for com fort as well as looks. 
-Priced at from $3.75 to. $13.50 a  
pair*.
BUSTER BR O W N S’ &  ED U CATO R S’
For That Boy
for the Boys and Girls. Shoes that 
W e do not hesitate to recommend* 
Shoes that cost a little more, but
wear a great deal mote , and look 
better. Carried in the narrow wid­
ths also. " ; *» *
Is your boy ready 
for Winter weath­
er, snows, ‘storms? 
Get him these Hl- 
cuts now — don't 
wait till l )ad  
weather c o m o s 
and he gists a cold 
from exposure.
BLACK OR TAN 
Boys’ 1 to 6 Vouths » to 13!^
$5.50 $3*o0
Robt. Bird & Sons Co.
A stray Scotch Collie pup cait he 
|iafi by the owner if  he Can prove 
property and pay charges.
> 1 Knox* Hutchison,■ - '
Mrs. Mtry Weakley, colored, was 
taken before the Probate Coprt yes­
terday, on a lunacy charge. She ha# 
beeh ih the Dayton State Hospital Ufa 
at least two other occasions,
Mr, Robert Baxter, one o f our most 
eligible young men, it Is rUmored, 
hopes to be married in the near fu ­
ture. Whether he will succeed or not 
■will be revealed in “ The Arrival of 
Kitty”, Nor. 21, at the opera house.
Mr, ‘Calvin Rockwater, the owner 
and manager o f the Halcyon House, 
has left this popular resort in the 
hands o f the bell-boy and a colored 
porter. See what happens in “ The 
Arrival o f Kitty” , Nor. 21, ,
ATTENTION
FARMERS
To the man who owns a farm and 
needs 'money for Improvements Or 
Operating expenses, ,
To the man who own# a farm and 
wishes to buy more land;
To the man who does not own a 
farm and wishes to purchase one; 
GET YOUR MONEY 
from a
Land Bank
Organized under the Federal Farm 
Loan Act
For complete information see , 
8. V, WRIGHT, ..AGENT 
for Greene County. 
Address-Cedatvino, Ohio, or'
In cate o f, Probata Court, Xenia,O.
A U C T I O N E E R
TE RM S VERY
REASONABLE
o '
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or no Fay
©Parties wanting two auctioneers 
1 am in position to supply the 
extra man with unlimited ex­
perience,
PHONE 2*120
« O h ioC e d & r v iile *
Boy’s Army Shoes
Regulation tl, S» Army 
Shoes, dark tan Calf, soft 
tries, extra good soles, well 
made and long wearing.
Youths’ Boy*’
Sirs* 8ix*s
$3.60, $4.50
$5.00 < $6.00
IN’ THE ARCADE
TffliLSIiQES
SPRINGFIELD, O.
k i
TRY OUR fOB PRINTING
i f ' t iiiW C JL
W e w ant you to
think o f this store
j^ O T  only as a clothing store 
f  ^  where you can buy Hart 
Schaffner & Marx clothes for 
men and boys
but your furnishing needs—-such as Man­
hattan Shirts, Silk and other fabrics, Im­
perial* Underwear in all weights, styles and 
qualities, Stetson and Connett Hats, show- 
ingvthe largest line df caps in town,
. Dress Gloves and Gloves of all kinds. 
Neckwear, always the newest style. Soft 
and Linen Collars. # c
Sweaters and Flannel Shirts, and any­
thing else you may need that we haven't 
mentioned. " , *
Just think of this store when 
. you want anything for your- 
self qr boy.
E,. C. H ilb
“The Surprise Store”  V
t * 28-30JEasfc ,Third St., Dayton, O..
„ Store Closes Saturday 6 P. M.
W U R LITZE R
E V E R Y H OM E T H A T  LOVES  
R EAL M USIC SHOULD  
; , \  •’ H A V E  A  v V ^
Genuine Victrola
The Victor Victrola has been the 
leader and standard of the World 
for over 30 years. s Then* why 
take chances on .buying some 
other unknown make? Genuine 
Vidtrola Vtctrolas now. range, in  
price from $25, $55 , $50, $70, 
$110, $130 ,,  $200, $250, and 
up. Our terms are as low as \
$1 .00  PER W EEK
W e prepay all shipping chagres to out-of-town. Com- 
plet library o f records at your command ,
f. 4 ' U ■ . ’ ** f
The Rudolph Wurlitzer Company
20  South Fountain A ye., 
' SPRINGFIELD, O H IO .
GU1KMR
Right Prices on Good
Goods
Heinz Baked Beans without Tomato
Sauce................................................18c
Heinz Tomato Ketchup 
Heinz Sweet Mustard Pickle 
Heinz Malt Vinegar Pt. Bottle 
“  White Vinegar Pt. Bottle 
“  Oder Vinegar Pt. Bottle
Heinz Bulk Olivet Pt,......
“  Ripe Olives Can
• 4 ■ » l » » 4 • I
« # * * « '* * •
*. *■ * • * *
4 V  t  M  *  *  *■  $
4U<i r4»4«0»i l l 44«4
18c 
18c 
18c 
1 0 c  
18c 
25c 
25 c
W. W. TROUTE
Grocery Co.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
State o f Ohio.,
S. S. ,
j Greene County
Porsant to command hf an order o f 
1 sale in partition issued from  tha Court 
i o f Common Pleas o f said County, and 
to me directed and delivered 1 will of­
fer lo r  sale a t public auction at the 
j West door o f the court house in the 
; City o f Xenia, irf said county, on 
' SATURDAY NOVEMBER, 8*h, 1919 
A t 10 o'clock A . M., the following des­
cribed lands and tenements to-w if; 
Situate in the Township o f Cedir- 
yille, County of- Greene and State of 
Ohio, to-witr
TRACT NO, 1. Ten aeries, part o f 
Military Survey No. 3376, o f record 
and fully described in Vol. 61 at pagfe 
127 o f the Deed Records o f Graene 
County, Ohio to which reference is 
hereby made.
TRACT NO. 2. Nine and forty- 
one hundreds (9.41) acres, part o f 
Military Survey No. 8376, o f record 
and fully described in Vol. 64 at page 
117 o f the Deed Records o f Greene 
County, Ohid, to which reference is 
hereby made.
TRAGT NO. 3. Three and Seventy- 
two Hundredths (3.72) acres o f Mili­
tary Survey Nos. 3745 and 3376 o f 
record and fully described in Vol. 60 
at page 403 o f Deed Records o f 
Greene County, Ohio, to which refer­
ence is hereby made.
This farm lies about ohe half mile 
from Cedarville on the Turnbull road*
The above described premises were 
appraised at $268.23 per acre and can 
not sell for less than two-thirds of 
the appraised value*
; Terms o f sale: CASH on day of 
sale.
The above described premises to be 
sold by order o f said Court in case 
No, 15083 wherein D. M. Kennon et si, 
are Plaintiff's and David Kennon et al, 
are Defendants.
L. Funderhorg, 1 
Sheriff o f Greene County, Ohio. 
Zimmerman' ft Zimmerman 
Springfield, Ohio,
Atty's in case.
SET 00R PRICES OH SALE BILLS
SELL YOUR
iScrap Iron, Rap, 
Paper, Rubber,, 
Metals, old 
Autos 
Etc. 
to
Xenia Iron & Metal Co.
17 Cincinnati Ave.
XENIA, - OHIO 
Both Phones 144
GET OUR PRICES
* * * e « e * * * «
local  an d  personal 
•  * * # • « * * * •
UJ
w Nl ^ht  -5
a « w  ■ *
Potatoes—fo r  a short time at $2,00 
per hushebor $4.75 per 2 1-2 bu. bag, 
S . Bird A  Sons Co.
Sonie fear that com will be selling 
under the dollar mark with few feed- 
■WSf cattle and hogs low in price,
' * ■  .clever uP-to-the-minute play 
“The Arrival of Kitty”, November 21.
The regular meetin o f the Parent 
Teachers’, Association will be held on 
Fnday, Nov, 14, at 3 P. M. Rev* V. 
E . Busier wiU speak, A ll are cordiaUy 
invited,
—Keep your piano in shape by har­
ing it  thoroughly, cleaned, tuned and 
regulated. Call Knox Hutchinson,
Mrs. Lillie Limerick, who has been 
spending several weeks in Chicago 
with her niece, Mrs. Ralph Baldwin, 
returned home Wednesday.
Funniest play ever presented in 
Cedarville--,!The Arrival o f , Kitty” , 
November 21. .
G. H. Hartman is driving a new 
Chevrolet sfedan.
Wanted:- Several second hand buggies 
that are in fair condition. Price must 
be right. Howard Hartsock
Albert K&dSl has given up his posi­
tion vKth The Cedprivlle Lime Co„ 
and with his family has moved back 
to Springfield,
—Chickens, Ducks, Geese—I will pay 
the highest price for them. .Call 
phone 3-164’ Wm. M»wli«i).
For all kinds o f trimming and top 
work see Howard Hartsock, old Bar- 
low stand. Also glass for all kinds 
of auto curtains,
Mr, and M rs., A* G. Eveleth, who 
have been-living... at Black Lick, Pa., 
have moved to Akron. • >,
.. For Sale;- I  have a Solid quartered 
oak 72 in. buffet' and a solid'quartered 
oak combination bpok case and writ- 
desk for sale, .They can be seen at the 
hpme o f Elmer Spencer. '
For Sale:-' 450 shocks o f No. 1 good 
com  In shock on my fafm .( -
‘ Joseph McAfee
HOW’S-TH IS?
W* offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot he cored by. Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine* - 
Hall’s  Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for the 
past thirty-five years, and hag be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for, Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood1 on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood akf hearing the dis­
eased portions.
After you have taken Hall’a Ca­
tarrh e for a abort time you
of catarrh, 
free.
Send for
get rid* * * * * *
F. J. CHENEY ft Co., Toledo, Okie, 
Sold by. all Ihragglsta, 75c._____
DO YOU LIVE WITH 
* . YOUR FAMILY?
The Youth’s Companion is published 
fo r  those families who purpose to live 
together, work together. The edi­
tors believe that a united family means 
a united nation.
It is surprising how many stories—  
over 25Qr—are printed in the 6S: 
weekly issuee. Every member o f the 
family wiU‘en)oy reading Charles B. 
Hawes’ serial, The Son o f a “ Gentle­
men bom,”  in 10 chapters, beginning 
in  an early issue, and the 8 other ser­
ial stories by Elsie Ringmaster and 
others.
New subscribers for 1920 w ill re­
ceive:
1. The Youth’s Companion—52 issues
in 1920. 1
2. A ll the remaining weekly 1010 
issues.
3* TheCompanion Home Calendar for 
1920. ,
A ll the above fo r  $2.50,
4, McCall’s Magazine for 1920, $1.00 
— the monthly fashion authority. 
Both publications for only $2.95*
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION 
Commonwealth Ave. ft St Paul St,, 
Boston, Mass.
New subscriptions will be received 
at this Office*
SUNLIGHT
WHO GETS YOUR
CREAM?
\*
We Want It-A U  Of U 
/  SKB XT TESTED
. *i« 'M L iii.iiiin . <.' , * . ii. uiiil.,im . n in i nf. ....  liiiiilii*.
v i C IsA M m K I m m
WMRBwNnMrW. wft wt'jfr
SUNLIGHT STATIONS 
Csdarrille, Clifton, Jarneatew*,
Who Said a Gallon
Was Only 4 Quarts?
• * - ■ $
That is what hundreds of cars want to know. Their 
mile-crowd ng- owners are skeptical, too. For they are 
convinced that this rule is all wrong.
They are getting more miles from the tankful o f gas. And 
motors start pronto! on cold winter days. Their Go-Get- 
*Em buddy is
Y ou 've got to take o ff vonr gasoline filler cap to Columbus. It holds 
the championship for delivering big mile-per-gallon returns. It  w ill 
take you farther andfaster than any other grade o f fuel on  the market.
And Columbus carries the same efficiency kick, winter and summer*
Its big mileage returns don 't drop with the thermometer. And it, 
makes cold and sluggish engines behave. ’ *
C O L U M B U S  O I L  C O M P A N Y
Columbus, Ohio ^ - j
tX*^
^ You can get Columbus at any o f these good places: ^
Cedarville, Ohiq * South < Charleston, Ohio Jamestown, Ohio 
Cedarville Lime Co. 1 Irwin Bros. J. A. Brakefield
R. A. Murdock Mrs. Wm. -Hart' Jenkins & Turnbull -
R . H. Edwards 
Robt, Bird Sons & Co.
Distinctive Cold
Coats and Suts In the cleverest originations and co^ or combinations df 
exclusive designs* selected with the conscientious eye for quality and de­
tail that add materaily to every garment. *
COATS
' •: .. .............. .. ■
The Coat present decidedly clever treatment of yokes, sleeves^ , narrow 
belts and flap pockets. Rich fabrics contribute to their beauty, including
.Duriet de Laine, Valangara, Frosted Chincilla, Plush 
and Realette and up *.
Suits o f Quality
These suits-express the preference this season o f the woman who dresses 
with distinction.* Simple and straight lines with just the euggestion o f a 
back, reveal the smartness o f the mode in a knee length suit coat and In a 
skirt just wide enough to be considerate o f both com fort and style. These
styles com e in Dunetyn. Serge, Tricetine Poplin and Gabar- & Q A  
dine. Price $ 2 9 .7 5 ................... .................. ............ *.................# 0 V * / 5
Autumn Blouses
i . .
Are Wonderful to Behold
i x ' '
, ■ “ .. i
Georgette is still a favored material. I t  takes so gracefully to  wool, bead 
or floBS embroidaring—the decided fall trimming notes. This enables one 
to  obtain attractive hatmopy in the choosing o f blouses appropriate for
wear w ith one's new Fall A A
Suit. $6. 50t o * t r
• , • iv 4
H u t c h i s o n  & G i b r i y
XENIA, OHIO
;k ; c g b t  o o r  W KEs c » t  n u N iw e a c x
